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MUNICIPAL
iDEPARTMENT

SEDIMENTATION BASIN AT
CHATHAM.

Asedimentation basin in .or.nec-tiun a ii
the wvaierworks systcmt af Chatham, Ont.,
bas reccntly been campleted, saine partîc-
ulars ai wvhicli may prove isitercsting.

'rhe extreme lentîh of the basin overem-
bankmcnts, from aufside ta outside, is9oc
feet, and thcextreme width î8ci feet. The
depth ai ihe excavation, belon' daturn, nt
the south end is 12 feet ici inches and ai
the norih end ici feet 2 inches. Wiih of
excavation ai dat un level is i112 fcet.
Widih of basin ai botnm, souih cnd 37
fi. 6 in., at north end 81 fi. 6 in. Lcngih
af excavation i datum level, 8.;2 feet.
Lengthi of basin ai botoin, 797 fi. 6 trn.
%Vidth of basin ai top of embanknîent
130 feet. Length of basin ai top of cm-
bankment, 85o icet. Widîh ofcembank-
ment ai daium level, 34 fi., and i top iG
fi. Heighî of embankmcnt abov'e datum
level 6 fi.

The entîre inner face is rammed %îh
cl1v in a depth of abniîî twvo feet. and ibis
is .oaicd with six inches ofbhîe clay. The
sides are lined ai the top bo a widih of
four feet wiîb smrait cobble siones, and
the corners are rotunded off iat quarter
circles.

In the basin stand îhrce brick iowvers,
from the embankment ta the top of which
are bridges. The induction iowcr,
through iwhîch the wvaîer from the river
eniers; the basin, is located in the centre
oi the far end of the excavation. P w
the pipe is a sirang concrete and si.e
fouindation ta prevent wearing away by
action of the wvater wbîch enters near îlit
boîomn ()i the basin. At the opposî'e or
near end of the basin is the îower by
%which the waîer is rectajved irom the basin
and through the filters int the stand pipe
and thence ici the mains This tower bas
thrce opcnings ai regular intervals. The
lower ones arc provîded wi(h valves by
nacans of which tbey can be opened or
clnsed as the depth of the water requires,
the objeci being ta take tht su-. ply from
the surfacre, tbis part having been most
exposed ta the action ai the air. The
tvaîer is conducted t0 ils filters by means

basin in ils cntirc lengih. lii the south.
wvesterly corner af the r .ervoir is a third
towcr ta be used for drainage purposes-
ta let off the waîcr an case af nccssity.

The ameutât of carth excavaicd wva
31,750 cubic yards. 0f this, 11,245 cubic
yards wcrc required for the cmbankmcnt,
and 20,505 yards werc remaved. Thje
mean depîh ai the wicr wvîhl bc sîxîcen
féet, and the capaciîy ai the basin, the
%vatcr anc foot belowv the top of thc bank,
is 8,454,9o0 Inaperial gallons.

Accordang ta the specilicaîtons the
basin m t' b e sublccîrd ico a two %vceks'
te-ýt belute beau5, aLeptcd by, Uic .it.

In the summier time the watcr (tout ftie
river can bc oxygenized by bcing thrown
inb the air before laling juta tie basin.
This is supposed ta grcatly improve it.
It is said thai as a conseqîlence ai going
oer Niagara. Falls the waters ai Lake

Ontario are the paîresi and best cin in
Uic great lakes.

A CASE 0F INTEREST TO MUNICI-
PALITIES.

For several years the street railîvav,
telephnne, gas and elcctrîc light coin-
panies in ihie city and in the province
gecrally have been conducîing a caîn-
Pa.gra Saéièa( &bc ,LaOcà3nent J.> i.t:!S,
wircs, potes, gras mains and ailier prapet t>'
belonging ici thlese camipanies anti siîoated
upon thc public highways, on the groind
iliat the plant on a public street could flot
be legally assesscd. Vatiaus cases wverc
begtin and wcni from court to couit, until
this sprinè; the Supreme Court ive judt;
ment thai pas mains werc assessable.

In delivcring judgment the Cliief jus-
tice cxpresscd bis opinion vcry sirong>'
that ail praperty on a highway %vas
assessable, just as if il wverc on private
land. Lasi sommtier a board ai county
judges decided againsi the assessmnent ai
the Toronto Street Railwvay Comp-tny's
rails, pales and 'vires, and the Court of
Revision refuseti, on the sirength af is
judment, lt c.nfis m the abbcssnicnt of the
plant of the compan>' in thc fisrt, flfih
and sixth warrls. The City Lawv Depart-
ment decided to mnake a test case and
appealed in the naine ni Controller Lanmb
and ai thc Assessmnent Co mmissioner
againsi the decision ai the Couit of Re-
vision in regard ta the assessinent ai
$103, 500 in the sîxib ward. Mr. Fauller-
ton and Mr Drayton prosecuted the
appeal for the city, and Mr Laidlaw, for
the company, orged tact, af jurisdictian.

Judge McDougall delivered a judgment
recenîl>', the logîcal sequence aof which %vill

*bethe assessment by municipal ollicers aIl
over Ontario ai alrthese rails, pales, ivires,
mains, etc., wvhich have in many cases up
to the prescrnt lime been exempt. 1< is
estimated that in Toronto atone there is
ai leasi a million and a q arter ai property
on the highways thai wvill in future pay
taxes, and the gas company will be
assessed for someîlaing in the neiphbor-

*haad ai hall a million cash.
In delivering jutigment Judge bic-

Dougall said. " 1 have considered the
abjection raised in the appeal by Mr.

Laidlaw, viz., iliat thie riglit ta nppeal
frein the decision ai the Court ai Revhioii
prosiîfed for by section 6S af Ille asseau-
ment act, is conierred only îîpon the
persan assessed or souglat ta be assesseI 1
and is fiai open ta the municipal carpora.
lion %vlio assessed or oitted toassfic5s
the persan or corporation caniplaioing
befie the Court af RZevia;ton, To lînhld
iliat when the legaaity ai ant aci donc b>'
flie municipal corporation lias been quit.
tioned before the statutar>' court ilic dIe.
cisian of that court canni bc reviewcd nt
the instance ai the corporation wliose nct

is împeaclied, but ma>' bc questmnned by
the original coiliplaînant oîaly, ik repus
nant ta comînfn sense and jýatîc i t
%waUld reqoire express uvords ai limitation
tai that effect. ta induce mue ta canStrtîa an
narroiv a general clause giving a riphit nt
appeal agaînsi a decision ai a Court of
Revisian. Section 68 says trn appeal to
the counîy judge shail lie flot ont)- against
a decision ai the Court ai Revision, but
also againsi the omission, reftîsai or
nea;leît of the said --otirt to he.ir or direct
ithe appeal. It is righi tlaat the limitationf
contaîneti in section 76, confirnîang Illea
right ai appeal ta a board ofijudgcs ta ihe
persan assessed, shauid bc Jookcd ai as
sliaving the intention on the pintr affict
legisiature ta tirait the riglît ai ithe appeni
under section 68 ta the part>' assesseci,

"The insertion afibtis limitation an
section 76 nppears. ta me ta be raliecr ail
argunment the other way, for wvitlîotit iliat
limitation it is clear that the appea-l ta the
board of judges cotild be openi tu citt u
parîv lt the original complaint befare thae
Court of Revision. But Ibis speca court
for the hearing ai particular appaas bas
no general jurisdiciion ta hear attl ap.
peals. hI can be called muao existenco
only, the legisiature says, if the pernn
assessed desires it. hli k a speciai right
given ta assesscd persans, but it in no
wvay affects the rights and privileges
creaîed by section 68, sasve %wlicra the
amount involved as a certain sum and tho
persan assessed feels hiirself aggrieveul.
AIl other cases remaîn ta be deai w1iîlî
under the provisions ai section 68. Tie
board ai coant>' judges is, thereforc1 aîn
alternate court oi stricîl>' limited jurisdic.
tion. 1mIf invoked sub rasa the county
judgc passesses sale appellaie jurisdictioa,
but the.appeals be as direcied ta hecar andi
deterniine are appeals agitinst dit dIe.
cisions af the Court ai Revision, The
persan in whose favor the Court ai R~e.
vision bas decided cannai appeal, but flic
opposite party, or-the persan who lias
been tinsucg-essiail an bis contention heinro
the Court ai Revision, is entitiecl ta aippea-l.

M Nr. W. G. Mlerritt bras been iîppointed»
city clerk ai Chatham, Ont.

Coderich, Ont., bas added a riî smtI.
pipe t0 ils %vaierwvorks plant, erecteci
under the supervision of M r. I1/aiter C,
]3rouagh, C.E.

JOS ON LIVLIU . anufactured t
L. the Highcst Grade ArtiIkial Portland Cernent and the Bes-t for Iiigli
Class Work. Has bcen used Iargcly for Goverrnienî and 'Municipal Ilorks,
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